[Evidence Based Occupational Medicine: ten year experience with audiometric examination in a handicraft company].
This work describes the audiometry threshold assessment of 1000 workers employed in different artisan categories during a period of ten-year noise professional exposure. The hearing loss noise-induced rates were determined by analysing audiometric tests at the beginning of our period of study and after 5 and 10 years of noise exposure. Environmental noise exposures were on average 88 dB(A), but near 90 dB(A) in some work categories. Workers widely used hearing protection devices, nearly at 93%, during the period we studied. The Evidence Based Occupational Medicine should find out points of reference proving the efficiency and effectiveness of occupational physicians: in this case, a positive trend in the reduction of hearing loss rate will be expected to confirm the goodness of prevention practice. Our study suggests that the levels of protection so far accepted are not effective enough in order to reduce the incidence of noise-induced hearing loss in the course of the years: in despite of most accredited predicting models for hearing conservation programs, a significant percentage of workers exposed to industrial noise continues to present a high incidence of hearing loss. The Evidence Based Occupational Medicine suggests that the proposed prevention activities carried out in the described factories were not enough effective.